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THURSDAY EVKN'G, ATRIITe, 1871.
THE SAN DOMINGO TREATY,

MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT GRANT.

The following important message of the
PrtMilcnt of the United States was sent to
both Houses of Congress yesterday morn-
ing :

I havo tho honor to submit herewith to
tho two Houses of Congress the report of
the commissioners appointed in pursuance
of a joint resolution approved January
12th, 1871. It will be observed that this
report more than sustains all that I have
heretofore said in regard to the produc-
tiveness and healthfttlness of the Republic
of San Domingo,of the unanimity of the
people aud of their peaceable character.
It is due to the'public, as it cortainly is to
myself, that I should here givo all tho cir-
cumstances which first led to the negotia-
tion of a treaty fir the annexation of the
Republic of Sail Domingo to the United
States.

When I accepted the arduous and re-
sponsibleposition which I now hold, I did
uot dream of instituting any steps for the
acquisition of insular possessions. I be-
lieved,however, that our institutions were
good enough to extend over the entirecon-
tinent as rapidly as other people might
desire to bring themselves under our pro-
tection. Ibehoved further, that we should
not permit any independent government
within tho limitsof North America to pass
from a condition of independence to one
ofownership or protection under an Euro-pean power.

Soon after my inauguration as Presi-dent, I was waited upon by an agent ofPresident Baez with a proposition to an-
nex theRepublic of San Domingo to theUnited States. This gentlemanrepresent-
ed the capacity of tho island, the desire ofthe people and their character and habits
about as they have been described by the
commissioners, whose report accompanies
this message. He stated further that, be-ing weak in numbers and poor in purse,
they woro not capable of developing their
great resources, that the people had ro in-
centive to industry on account of tho lackof protection for their accumulations, and
that if not acceptedby tho United States
with institutions which they loved abovo
those of any other nation, they would be
compelled to seek protection elsewhere.

To the.'o statements I mado noreply?
gaveno indication of what I thought of
the proposition. In course of timo I was
waited upon by a second gentleman fromSan Domingo, who made the same repre-
sentations, and who was received in like
manner. In view of the tacts which had
been laid before me, and with an earnest
desire to maintain tha Monroe doctrine, I
believed that I would be derelict in my
duty if I did not take measures to ascer-
tain tho exact wish of the government andinhabitants of the Republic of San Domin-
go mr egard to annexation,and communi-
cate tho information to tho people of the
United States. Under the attending cir-
cumstances, Ifelt that if I turned a deafear
to this appeal I might in the futuro be
justly charged with a flagrant neglect oftho public interest and an utter disregard
efthewelfareof adown-troddenrace, pray-
ing for the blessings of a free and strong
government and for the protection in tbe
enjoymentof tho fruits oftheir own indus-

Those opponents of annexation, who
have heretofore professed to be pre-emi-nently the friends of the rights of man, I
believed would be my most violent assail-
ants if I neglected so clear a duty. Ac-
cordingly, alter having appointed a com-
missioner to visit the island, who declined
on account of sickness, I selected a second
gentleman, in whose capacity, judgtneut
and integrityI had and have yet the mostunbounded confidence. He visited San
Domingo not to secure or hasten annexa-
tion, but, unprejudiced aud unbiased, tolearn all the facts about tho government,
the people, and the resources of the Re-public. He went certainly as well pre-
pared to mako au unfavorable report as
a favorable one if the facts wartanted it.
His report fully corroborated tho viewsofprevious commissioners, and upon its re-
ceipt I felt that a sense of duty and a due
regard for our great national interests re-
quired me to negotiate a treaty for the ac-
quisition of the Republic ofSan Domingo.

As soon as it became publicly knownthat such a treaty had been negotiated, the
attention of the country was occupied with
the allegations calculated to prejudice the
merits of the case, and with aspersions
upon those whoso duty had connected them
with it. Amidst tho public excitement
thus croated the treatyfailed to receive the
requisite two-thirds vote of the Senate,
and was rejected. Rut whether tho action
of that body was based wholly upon tho
merits of tho treaty, or might not havobeen in soma degree influenced by suchunfounded allegatious, could not be known
by the people, because the debatesof theSenate in secret session are not published.
Under thcrio circumstances I deemed it due
to the oflice which I hold and to the char-
acter of tho agents who hod been charged
with the investigation, that such proceed-
ings should be had as would enable the
people to know tho truth.

A commission was therefore constituted
under authority of Congress, consisting of
gentlemen selected wilh special reference 'to their high character and capacity for ,
tho laborious work entrusted to them, who iwere instructed to visit the spot andreport
upon the facts. Other eminent citizens j
were requested to accompauy the commis- ision in order that the people might have t
the benefit of their views. Students of i
science and conespondenls of the press, <without regard to political opinions, were 'invited to join the expedition and their :numbers wero limited only by the capacity
of the vessel.

The mere rejection by the Senate of a
treatynegotiated by the President only in- ,
dicates a differenceof opinionbetween two 'co-ordinate departments of the Govern- j
ment without touching the character or 'wounding tho prido of either, but when (such rejection takes place simultaneously |
with charges openly made ofcorruption on
the part of tbe President of those em- (
ployed by him, the case is different. In-
deed, in such a caso the honor of the nn- ':tion demands investigation. This has
been accomplished by tho report of the
commissioners, herewith transmitted and
which fully vindicates tbe purity of the j
motives and actions of thuso who repre- Isented the United Statesiv the negotiation. "And now my task hns finished, and with L
it ends all personal solicitude upon the
subject, flfy duty being done,yours be-
gins, and 1 gladly band over the whole
matter to the judgment oT tho American
people aud ol their representatives in
Congress assembled. The facts will now

bo spread before the country, and a dc-
ciniiin rendered by that tribunal whose
convictions so seldom err, and against
whose will I havo no policy to enforce.
My opinion remains unchanged, indeed it
is confirmed, by the report that the inter-
ests of our conntry and of San Domingo
aliko invites Ihe aut.exalion of that Re-
public, In view of the diflVrcnco of
opinion upon this subject, I suggest that
no action be taken at the present s»ssion
beyond the printing and general dim urina-
tion of thereport.

Befcro tho next session of Congress the
people will have considered the subject
and formed an Intelligent opinion concern-
ing it, (o which opinion deliberatelymade
up it, will botheduty of every department,
of the government to give heed, and no
one will more cheerfullyconform to it than
myself. It is not only the theory of our
constitution that tho will of the p.>oplo
constitutionally expressed is the supreme
law,but I havo overbelieved that all men
are wiser than any one man, and if tho
people upon a full representation of tho
facts shall decide that tho annexation of
the Republic is not desirable,every depart-
ment of the governmentought to acquiesce
in the decision.

In again submitting to Congress a sub-
ject upon which public sentiment has been
divided, and which has been mado the
occasion of acrimonious debates in Con-
gress as well as of unjust aspersions else-
where, I may, I trust, be iudulged iv a
single remark.

No man can hope to perform duties so
delicate and responsible as pertain to
the presidential oflice without sometimes
incurring tho hostility of those who deem
their opinions and wishes treated with in-
sufficient consideration, and ho who under-
takes to conduct tho affairs of a govern-
ment as a faithful public servant, if sus-
tained by the approval of his own con-
science, may rely with confidence upon the
candor and intelligence of a freo people,
whose best interests he has striven to sub-
serve, and can bear with patience the cen-
sure of disappointed men.

U. S.Grant.
Executive Mansion, April 6, 1871..
A Kentucky woman lately demandeda

divorce from her husband, her principal
grievance being that ho had too many
names, and she did not know which was
his true ono. To her he was known as
Martin, but the police authorities in
different sections of tho country had become
acquainted with him under a variety of
appellations, and whether ho appears as
Smith, Brown, Robinson, or Martin, ho
seems nowhere to have had a good name.
In one place ho wasknown asan embezzler,
in another a defaulter, in a third a forger,
and soon through the category of irregular
occupations in which men of genius now-
a-days exercise theirmanifold talents. Tho
plaintiff alleged that she was "made
wretched in consequence of tho suspicious
character of the defendant," and prayed
most earnestly of the honorablo Court to bo
allowed to resume the untarnished patro-
nymic of Shaw, which she had borne when
hor untried affections were won, or stolen,
perhaps, by this wretched man of many
names.

?»- !?i -In Fall River, Mass., the young ideas
are taught to shoot. Last week, in one of
the schools, alter recess in tho afternoon, a
little girl came to the teacher and com-
plained that a boy had been pointing a
pistol at her feet. The teacher then re-
questedall boys having pistols to come
forward, and five boys came to tho desk
with pistols in their pockets, capped and
loaded with shot 1 The teacher removed the
caps from the pistols and gave the boys a
friendly lecture on their thoughtlessness.

A Democratic paper iv California de-
mands that its next State convention shall
put "a no fence plank" in its platform, in-
sisting that this is an isssue which has been
"forced on the country by tho hoof and
horns aristocracy."

TUB REASONS WHY DOOLEY'S YEAST POW-
DER is preferred to any other Baking Powder in
market, are owing lo its perfect purity, qualityi
quantity,and economy. The ingredients arestrictly
free from deleterious substances, and hence tho full
strength of each aro obtaiued, and tho results are
uniform every time it i* used. This cannot be the
case in thoie of ordinary manufacture, and for proof
of our assertion we simply ask those whoso have
never used DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER to give it
trill. Your Grocer keeps it. DOOLEY & BROTH-
ER, Manufacturers, 69 Now street, New York.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.?Have you ever
befouled you grey hair with the viscid dyes or worse
preparations offered as substitute*. If ro, thoy ills-
gust you of course, but let not that prevout you
from using VHALON'S VITALIA OR SALVATION
FOR THE HAIR, which is clear and harmless as
water, in all respocts agroeable, and effects the de-
siro.l object thoroughlyand satislactoiily.

OLD maids are primping,young maidens aro gleo-
fal, husbands aro smilingand mothers rejoicing!?
Want's th* matter all at once? What change has
c line over the spirit of their dreams? Wo are told
that all the sickly females hive boen nsing English
Female Bitters, and obtained anow lease tifon their
live*.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.?Person* wishing tbo STATE
JOURNAL left early and regularly at their places
of business or residences, by responsible enrriors
will please leavetheir orders with

johnston;a selden,
Newsdealers, 918 Main Street.

»
THOMPSON'S TOMADB OPTIMB, as adressing

for the Hair is all that is required ; purely vegotable
and highly pot-fumed, it softens, improves and beau-
tifies tho Hair, strengthens the roots, and gives it a
rich, glossy appearance. For sale by all drugjtists
Price, 35 and 75 centsper bottle.

JOUVBN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
ER.?By its aid gloves can bo quicklyand repeated
ly cleaned and made equal to new; even when badly
soiled they can bo readily reßtorod. Itis easy of ap-
plication and is perfectly free from auy odor. For
sale by druggistsand fancy goods deulorß. Prioo, .5
cents a bottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
ia strongly recoinmeudod as the beat dentifrice
known. It cleanses and proservos tbo teeth, hardens
the gams, swoetens the breatb ; and, containing no
acid or grittysubstance, is perfectly harjnloss, and
eon be used daily with great advantage. Sold by ail
druggists. Price, 25 and 60 cents per bottle.

AMUSEMENTS.
"»Ta^slairo^P^aA~t7v.

The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at theabove Hall will take place every MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
«v*ry TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
NIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, aud every SATURDAYniorn-
iug at 10.

Every MONDAY end WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at 8o'clock, the Riuk will be open EXCLUSIVELY torgentlemenand youths.
Tha PRICE OF ADMISSION, with Ihe uso ofSkates, is 60 ceuts, lor asingle ticket, or $3per do/en.Children, under 12 years of age, 25 cents.
At the Afternuou Assemblies Ladies and Boys will

only be charged 25 cents. mh 7?tf

FOR RENT AND SAI.K.

FOR RENT.?lamaViutto ERECTBUILDINGS
over my WATER POWER, nearthe eld PAPER

MILL, on Tenth street, suitable for MII.LINa and
MECHANICAL purposes, which I will rent on rea-sonable terms. FRANKLIN STEARNS,

mh 29 -lot 1013 Main street.
BOOKS ANO~BT ATIONKitY. '~

IJENJAMIN BATES,
OOKSK; 1, LE R AND BTATI ONI R,

11U3 MAIN KTKEIiT,
mh 10?tf RIOHMOND, VA.

PROPEPSIORAI. I,KI)«.
JSO. w. jsitKiirs. jiso.a. popbah i
\u25a0JENKINS A POPIIAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BCILPING,

CoamK Tiirfß and Ba»k Strkits, RicnMoim, Va.,
Will practice ln th* Courts of tho State aud th
United States, and before the Court ol Claims and
Oepartments at Washington. Special attentionggirt
en to c.wes ariiinu under the Kevennn and Hank- j
ruptcy laws ot the United Statos. mh 15-ilAwtf

0 ngras*havingro.-ently passed a bill providing ilor the appointmento. a COMMISSION for the ex- .aminatlou and adjustment of the claims of LOYAL
CUIZBNS of the South, for stores in-supplies taken Ior furnished during tbe rebellion for the us<* of the tarmy, includingthe meand loss of vessel*andboats
while employed ivthe military sorvice of Die United
States, and there lieiiti; many claims of this descrip- fl
tion which should have prompt attention, wo re- |
spectfully offer our services In tlio prosecution of (
thoeume before tho Commission, on tbo most liberal
terms, according to the nmount involved and the
character of the ilaiin. For full particulars address I

JENKINS A POPIIAM, (
Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va. j

We refer by permission to Jno. B. Oavis, President .Planters' National Bank and Richmond Bankingand 'Insurance Company, Richmond; Davenport A Co.. 'Stock Brokors and Ueucral Agonts,do.; Lancaster &
Co., Bankers, do; Hon. H. K. Elljson, ex-Mayor, do.; |
C. K. Binghsm, President Fin t National Bank,Lynchburg; Ilijn. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-ington, D. C; Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles 'U. Poftor, do.; Hod. W. 11. H. Stowell, do. 1spl?ilAwtf ,
rrs * * 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practlcos in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King andQueen, and the United States Courts at Richmond, i
Ofliceat MilfordDepot, Caroline county,Virginia.

1will attend to cases before the Court ol Claims tand theDepartment* at Washington.
My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to alj

business entrusted to mo lv the counties ol King
and Queen, Carolino aud Essex. Address Central
Point, or Milford Depot, Carolino county,Virginia.

Ja 2?H

DANIEL, CABKLL A DANIEL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 1100 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
WM. DANIEL. Jr., HENRY COALTERCABELL

and JOHN W. DANIEL have associated themselves
for the PRACTICE OP LAW ln the Supremo Court
ot Appeals, the Circuit and District Courts of the
United Statos, and all the Courts in and tor tho city
of Richmond.WM. DANIEL, Ja., will henceforth reside in Rich-mond.

Msssrus. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue to
attend the Courts in which thoy now practice.

Ja 18?ts.
T AMBLER SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

COMIIIBMONERIN CHANCERY,
for all courts of cityol Richmond and county el

Henrico.
Or/r/ioi No. 1310 Ross Si.,

sug 18?tf RICUMOND, VIRGINIA
CLAIM AGENTS.

LOYAL CLAIMANTS AOAINST THE UNITED
States for Quartermasters, Commissarys' Stores,

Lumber, Cattle, Horses, Provender, Ac, Ac, try act
of Congress, March 3d, 1871, can be paid by tiling
their claims before th* Commission. Accounts care-
fully prepared ou the proper forms, Ac,by

CHANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
Attorneysat Law,

CornerTenth and Bank streets, Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
Richmond, Va. mh 13?d&wl m

?. - ' \u25a0 W*!'. ' \u25a0liSll^F'L.St'ftW.

HORTICULTURAL.
jVjOUNT VERNON NURSERY.

C. QILLINQHAM A CO.
UPON TIIE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

50,000 AFPLE TREES, embracing most of the
Ronthom varieties.

Also, a gonoralassortment of
PEACH, PEAIt, and cthorFRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES,SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, ftc, Ao.

Will 1.0 sold WHOLESALEand RETAIL as LOW as
I can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
mh 21?ts

RICHMOND NUrIeRIES-LRICHMOND, VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS * CO., Proprietors.
Wo offer for the Fall and SpringTrade tho largest

collection ofFRUIT TREES,VINBS Ao.,ever grown
iv the Southern States, consisting inpart of
2,000,000 TREES,embracing all the choicest varie-ties of fruits adapted especially to tho

South.
1,000,000 VINES,consisting of every variety of small

fruits.
eVrrJ* Send for cataloguos,enclosing postagestamps
oc 18?6 m

SAFES.

rpllß GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND:
II HRP. IN 11' S SAFES

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$:;3,G00 IN CURRENCY,

und tho Books, Papeis, Silverund Valu ibl.s of theSpotswood Ilotel and the Adams' and
Southern Express Companies ate

SAVED IN IIBR RING'S HAFES.
Office of Aiiam.'m ExpressCompany,)No. 69 Bhoadway, VNkw Yoek, Dec. 31,1870. j IMessrs. Ilritimvo, Farhei, A Sherman : Our Agent Iat hlchmond writes : *'Wo got through to-night j Idrying aud llxing up the money from the Into flro. JThecontents of the safe?s23,soo in bills?wo recov- Iered. It was a Herring Safe, and a goodone, certain.

Yours trnlv,"!.' C. ISABCCCK, Treasurer.''
Mkssrb. Herrimu,Farbei, A Sherman, New York '?Qssts: The two safes of your manufacture, 'which we had in use ou tae morning of the 25th

instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed thoSpotswood Ilotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, and served to prevent
the destruction of some $20,000 in currency, (resides
tho valuablepapers andbooks enclosed therein, Itwas impossiblefor workmen to eicavnta tho Safeuntil nearly 80 hours after the fire.

Respectfully, IJ. F. Gibson, IAss't Sup't for Ailains .\ Southern Ex. Cbl. 'Richmond, Va.,Dec. 29,1*70.
LETTER FROM J. M. SUBLET! A CO.,

Proprietor) of the Spotswood,
Richmond, Va.,Dec. 29,1870.Mehsrs. Herring, Faruf.l a Sherman?Gints : Onthe morningof tbo 25th instaut, we were fortunate

euougb to haveone of your Herring's Patent Cham-
pion safes, which fell into the cellar among a burn-
ing mass of ruins. Alter ths fire, to our utmostsur-prise, we found tbo coulosits, consisting of valunlilo
juipers, money and some silverware, all in good
order. Hud It not been for your Horring's Safewewould have lost everything.

J. M. SOBLETTA Co.
IIEKttING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES', ,
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKURB' BAFE,
The best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.HERRINa, PARREL & SHERMAN,
251 Broadway, corner Murray St., N. V. .PARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, BARREL & SHERMAN,
fe 29?3 m New Orleans.

t ' 'ISPECIAL. NOTICE.

SPECIAL PRACTICE. 1Thirty- years practice iv tbe
treatment of all morbid allectionß, ofa delicate char-
acter, hits enabled DR. i'l.l ME to entirely eradicateall those nameless disorders arising fromthoughtlessnessor indiscretion.

THOSE INTKRESTEDare invituilto inakeauoarly |
cull, with tho assurunto of skillful treatment undhonorable confidence.

«rrr*r.olßce on Franklin street,(1*13) fourth bouse
below tbu Exchange Hotel, and diagonallyapposite
Odd Fellows' hall, Richmond, Va- mil 20?lm*

SEWING MACHINES.

r|-MIE IMPROVED
BINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THB BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sales indicate it; Durability and Popular!

provo it; Us Work confirms it.
Iftt",taß .SOI.I) LAST YEAR

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY !
Wo neither force nor crowd sali-s. The aoti
uiiiMt ~titud upon its merits. Call and examlnelt i.-. ,i n- Machinos REPAIRED.

SHAFFER A STRONG, imh lu-dAitt. 818 Mala street

MKW ADVEHTISkHKITI,

117A1.TUAM'

1
WATCHES. '1

1
1

Tho extensive use of these watches for the last ,
fifteen years by Railway Conductors, Engineers and 1
Expressmen, Hia most exacting of wat:h wearers,
has thoroughly demonstrated the strength, steadi- ,
nes»i, durability aud accuracy of the Waltham
Watch. To tatisfy that class in all these respects, Is
to decide tbe ijttostlon as to tho real value of these j
time-keepers.

More than 500,000 of these watches are now
speaking for themic - es in the pockets ol the peo-
ple?a proof aud a gu'rantee of their superiorly
over all others. 1

Tho suporioi organi2ationaud greatextent of the
Compnuy's Works at Waltham, enables them to pro-
duce watches at a price which renders competition
futile, and thr.no who buy any other watch merely
pay from 2& to 60 per cent, more for thoir watches
thin is necessary.

Tbeso time-piocos combine every improvement
that a long experience has proved of roal practical
use. Havinghad tho refusal of uoarly every inven-
tion in watchmaking originatingin this country or
in Europe, only thoso were finally adopted which
severo testingby the most skllfull artisans in our
works,and long use on the part of the public, de-
monstrated tobe essential to correct and enduring
time-keeping.

Among tho many improvements we would parti-
cularize:

Tho invention and ?nso of n centrepinion of pc
culinr construction, to prevent domage to the train
by the breakage of main-springs,is original with theAmerican Watch Company,who, havingbad there-
fusal of all contrivance?,adopted Fogg'spatent pit ?

ion as being thobeit and faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair Bpriugs, now univer-sallyadmitted by Watchmakers to be tho best, areused in all gradesof Waltham Watches.
All Waltham Watchos have dust proof caps, pro-

tecting tbo movement from duet, and lessening thenecessity of the frequentcleaning necessary is other
watchos.

Our now patent etom-windor, or keyless watch Ualready a decided success, and agnat improvement
onany stem-windingwatch in the American market,and by fur the cheapest watch of its qnalitynow of-
fered to the public. Tothose livingin portions ofthe United States where watchmakers donot abound,watches with tho above mentioned improvements
which tend to eusureaccuracy, cleanliness, durabili-
ty and convenience,must prove invaluable.

Tbetrade marks of tbo various stjlea made hy the
Company areas follows:
AMERICANWATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.AMN. WATCHCO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICANWATCH CO., Crescent street, Waltham,Mass.
APPLETON,TRACYk CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Adams St., Waltham,Ma-s.
WALTHAM WATCH CO., Waltham, Mats.P. 8. BAKTLETT, Waltham, Moss.WM. ELLKKY, Waltham, Mass.
HOME WATCH CO., Boston, Mass.

Examine thy spellingof these namescaiofully be-
foro buying. Any variationeven of a single loiter.Indicates a counterfeit.

For salo byall leading jewollors. No watches re-tailed by the Company.
An illustrated history of watch making, contain-ing much ireful information to watch-wearers, sentto any address ouapplication.

ROBBINS A APPLETON,
Goneral Agents for American Watch Co.,182 BroaJway, Now York.

FOR " ' "

HAND AND MACHINE SEWING.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST,

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,

From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive

POR SALE BY

ALL DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Washington, February 16,1871.

SOLDIERS OF 1812?Tho bill to pension soldiers
of tho war of 1512 havingbecome a law, I shall

bo ready to forward forms of applicationas soon asthe necessary instructions are is-.u.id by the Depart-
ment. Address for particulars

R. W. DOWNMAN, Agent,
No. 412 Sevouth street.

DR. 8. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 00
pages ; sont by mail free. Teaches how to euro

all disease.* of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com-
plexion. Writo to 714 Broadway, Now York.

EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Bost In-
dustrial 8page Newspaper. &0 cents, per year.

Send stamp for copy. PATENT STaR, Boston, Mass.

A GREAT OFFER.?HORACE WATERS, 481
Broadway,N. v.. will dispose of One Hundred

PIANOS, MELODkONS, and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including Water*', at EXTREMELY
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH, DURING THIS MONTH,
or will take a part cash and balanco in monthly
or quarterly installments,

TJLOOMINGTON (ILL4) NURSERY.
19th Year. GOO Acros 13Greenhouses. Largoit

Assortment?all sizes. Bebt Stock! Low Prices IWould ynu know What, Whon,How to Plant! Fruir,
Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafiy, Seedlings,
Oauge Plants, A p'ple teed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Sbrub't, 11' sea, Greenhouse aud Garden Plants, Ac,
Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS! Finest,
Beßt Collection?Sorts and qualtity. Send 10 ceuts
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?90 pages.
Send Btamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds, with
plain directions - til pages; Bedding and GardenPlants?32 pagea, and Wholesale Price List?24
pagos. Address F. K. PIUENIX,Bloomington, Illi
nors.
1 £9ft USETHE ;*VEGETABLE "TftTfTAO-jU. PULMONARY BALSAM," 10 ' U«
Tho old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption. "Nothing butter."

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.

SADLER BRO., Manufacturers of Choap Jewelry.
Circular sent free. So. Attleboro, Mass.

IPRACTICAL FRUIT PROPAGATORS; oa. HOW. TO GRAFT. Improved Troble Tongue Mode.?
Illustrated. Tolls how tograft and cultivate your
own trees; what Btock to uso; whoro to get cut-tings,also grafted trees, of the most superb fruits la 1this country. By a Southern Nurseryman of 20years' experience. Pamphlet form. Post-paid by
mail on receipt of CO cents by letter. JOHN DOL-
LINB, Albemarle Nurseries, Greenwood Depot. 0. Jt
0.R. R., Va.
-rjlOR $3 PER LINE,

We will insert an advertisement
ONE MONTH

In Tbirty-nino First class
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

IncludingFive Dailies.
Werefer to tho publisher of thl, paper, to v. hi.in

0111- responsibilityis well known.
LIST SENT FREE

Au'droes GEO.P. ROWELL & CO.Advertising Agents,
Ncs. 40 and 41 Park Row, Now York,

EMPLOYMENT For all classes, the year round, athomo or abroad. Business light, easy,and profita-
ble. We will sond $1 to thoso not satisfied. Bend 10
cts. aud stamp for valuable samples nnd circular.
Address MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION,
F. R. Partridge, Treaa'r, Augusta, Maino.

"iF/r TO $10 PER DAY.B 3 MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who ci.-
-gage in our new business make from $6 to $10 per
duy in their cwn localities. Full particulars andInstructions sent free by mail. Those in need of
porinaucut, profitablo work, should address at once.

GEORGE STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine.

EMPLOYMENT IfOR ALL.
$30 SALARY PER WEEK, aud expense!,to sell our newand usoful diucovttrieH. Address

B. SWEET A CO., Marshall, Midi.

VAVIER BOUKOO.
Theleaves of the Barosma, or true Buchu plant,

imported from South Africa. A packet of XAVfERBOUKOO, sufficient to make
A QUART OF EXTRACT BUCHU,

Forwarded free on receipt of
THIRTY CENTS

by mail. A tmie way to obtain a pure article at one-third the cost. It is used and made, as required,
like common lea, with or without sugar. Tbo sim-plest and best way. A pleasant beverage. Greatremedy for inflammation of Bladdor and Kidney Dis-
BMftfl Urinary nivalin ef eacU sex; Dropsy and
Colds. F. MILBURN, Mi Oedar Ptr<et, New York,
m'!« agent for the Uuited States.

CIREAT MEDICAL HOOK AND FRENCH BE-IT CRETS for Ladies and Gents. Sent free for 2IsUmps. Dr. BONAPARTE A CO., Cincinnati, 0.
mhlO

NEW ADVERTIsrcMENTS.

TO TUE WORKING CLASS.?We ar* now pre-
pare to furnish all classes with constant employ- --ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spare
moments. Eusiuoss new, light,and profitable. Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from fioc. to $5 per
evening, and a proportional sum hy devoting their
whole time to the bnsluess. Boys »ne girls earn
nearly as much as men. Thatall who see this no- [
Uce may scud their addtess, and test the business :'we make the anparatleled offer .Tosuch as are not Iwell satisfied, we will send $1 topay for the trouble
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample
which will do to commence work 011, nud acopy of a
"The People's Literary Companion"?one of the lar- 1
gest and best family newspaper* ever published?all ssunt free by malt. Reader, if you want permarn-nt, Iprofitable work, address iE. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

PSYOHOMANCY.? Any lady or gentleman canmake$1,000 a month, secure their own happiness
and independence, by obtaining PSYOHOMANCY,
FASCINATION, or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages; (
cloth. Full instructions to 11 »c this power ovormen 1
or animals at will, how toMesmerize, become Trance ,
or Writing Mediums, Donation, Spiritualism,Al- fchemy, Philosophy af Omens and Dreams, Drigham
Young's Harem Guide to Marriage,Ac, alt contained
in this book ; 100,(*)0sold ; price by mail, in cloth
$1.20, paper covers $1. Notioi.?Any person willing
to act as agent will receive a copy of tbe work free.
As nocapitalis required, all desirous of genteel em-ploymentshould send for the book, enclosing 10c. ,
for postage, to T. W. EVANS A CO., 41 South Bth 'street, Philadelphia.

ASSUUNUU SALKS.

ASSIGNBE'S SALE
or

ACRES OF LAND IN ROANOKE COUNTY, 1
AT AUCTION. j

In compliance with an order of the Unitod StatesDistrict Court for theEastern District of Virgiuia,of ,
dato 16thMarch, 1871,in tho matter of Dennis K.
Ferguson, baukrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

MONDAY, THE 17m DAY OF APRIL, 1871, '(that beingcourt day) in frout of the Court-House, ;
in the town of Salem,Roanoko county, Virginia, at .12 o'clock M., 477K acres of VALUABLE LAND,
with Improvements, situated tearPoag's mill in said
county.

A full description <rf tho abovowill bo given onthe day of sale.
TERM??One-foartb ca*h, and the balance on acredit o( six, twelvo and eightoen months, tho pur- 'chaser giving bond, with ample personal security,

for tho deferred payments, with interest thereon attherate of 6per ct. per annum, and title retained by
tbo assignee until tiie wholo of the purchasemoney
shall have been. But should a lien creditor or credi- \u25a0
tors become purchasers at thu salo tbeymay take a 'credit upon their purchase to tlio extent of their 'distributive share In the assets according to theirseveral priorities.

mb2B?2aw3w JOHN M. HALL, Assignee. «
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

op !VALUABLE LANDS. *
By virtue of anorder of the District Court of the (

United States for the District of Virgiuia, made tho !loth day of March, 1871,1 shall, as assignee of Thog 'W Williamson, bankrupt,sell ut publicauction, on 'the premises, in Indian Valley,Floydcounty, Va,on
MONDAY, the Ist day of May, 1871,

commencing at 10 o'clock A M, all theright, title
and interest of said bankrupt, in the following de-
scribed TRACTS OP LAND, surrendered by said
Thomas W Williamson in bankruptcy,to wit:

Tract Ne 1 contains 133 acres, 20 of which arocleared, the balance heavily timbered, of good qual-
ity,adapted to tobacco, grain and grass, and has vgood cabin upon it.No 2 contains 147 acres, all in forest, heavilytim-bered and of goodquality. Also, well adapted to to- 1bacco, grain und grass.

No 3 contains 140acres, lies bo.iutifu.lly,all in for-est, also adapted tograinand grass. INo 4 contains 253 acres, about CO cloared aud incultivation, has two good cabins, and produces finetobacco, grain and grass, ,
No 5 contains S9l acres, aud is % valuable tract of

land, about 30 acres cleared, agooddwelling-house, ,
store-house, is anexcellent stand for astore ora me-chanic of any description. It is situated at apoint
of roads, is avery public place, and convenient to apoetofflce with amail twice a week. It is known usIndian Valley, has a lawn of evergreen trees, and isregarded as oneof the most desirable Farms In thocountry.

No 6 contains 139 acres, about 75 cleared, has agood dwellinghouse and other buildings,a fine moa-dow, and tbe land is very productive.
No 7 contains 87 acres, 30 cleared, acabin, a'goodraoadow, and tho land of goodquality.
No 8. This tract lies on Greasy Crock, and con-tains 35 acres, has onit a valuableCoppor Mine, andis within 22 miles of the Virgiuia and Tcm.esseeKailroad. Thereare three depots within 25 miles ofit. The out-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill-side, from 80 to 100font above tho level of Greasy

Creek. One half of the Und is cleared, the balancewell timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY,THE 4thDAY OF MAY,1871,
at 10o'clock ani, Iwill, as assignee of said bankrupt,sell at Jacksonville, Va.?

No 0, ono undivided moioty of Tavern aud Store ,
property in tho town of Jacksonville, Floyd county, }Virginia.

No 10, oneTown Lot in tho said (own. ,
No 11 is one third of 400 acres in Pulaski couuty,

Virginia. ,
No 12 is oue eighth of 250 acres in Montgomery ]

county, Virginia. ,
Tho abovo named tracts, or parcels of land, will be (

sold free from all liens and encumbrances, except
tho contingentdower interest of said bankrupt'swife.

TERMB-one third cash, thebalance on 1 and 2years' credit, with intorost from day of sale, securednotes boing required for Iho deferred payments,andthe titlo to bo retained by tha osnigLoe until the pur-chase money is paid in full. '?The proceeds of said sale tobe appliedto tha judg-
ments according to priority, and tho residue, if auy,
to those creditors who have provtd their claiois.

C. 11. WLNDLINGER, 1Afinigee ofThomas W. Williamson, Bankrupt. :Abingdon, March 20,1671. mh 23-lawsw 1
By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'SBALE
410 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY, I

AT AUCTION."
Ivcompliancewith a decree of the United States

District Court for the ICa<teru District of Virginia, 'of August17, 1563, iv the matter*of C. K. Cogbill, 'bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL,1871,

at 12 c'clock M,lv front of the United States Conrt-
House, io the city of Richmond, aTRACT ofLAND,noar Nottoway river, in Sussex county,containing
410 acres.

Full descriptionof this property will bo given ou
dayof salo. -? 'lERMS?Oue-third cash; tbo balance on a credit
of six and twelvo months, the purchaser to give
notos, interest added from day of bale, for tho de-ferred payments, tho titlo to be retained by the as-signee until said notes are paid.

mh 23?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SAL H ,
OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN- 1TV, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

By virtuo of a decreo of the United States DistrictCourt for tbe District of Virginia, I will soil, as as-signee ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at Patrick
C. H., on 'Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,
A TRACT of LAND containing 1(0 acres, lying 12miles north of PatrickC. U., on the waters of Smith's ,
river. The improvementson the property are good. ,

TERMS?One hundred dollars iv cash, and thebalancu upon acredit of six and nine months, equal
instalments, tko purchaser giving bond*, with ap-
provedsocurity, for tbe deferredpayments, and titleretained till whole cf purchase money is paid.mh 27?law3w THOS. E, COBBS,Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
CF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PITrSYLVANIACOUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

By virtuo of a decreo of the United Statos District
Court for tho OisLritt of Virginia, I will sell, as as- !signeoof James M. gwauson,bankrupt,at Swatson-ville, on 1

Monday, the 17th day of April, 1871, j
A TRACTof LAND containing 140 acres, lyingnear 'Swansonville, Pittsylvania county, Va. Tho 1m- 'provemeuts on thin propertyaro tolerably good.

TERMS?Ono hundred dollars in cash, and the 1balance upon acrodit of six and nine months, equal 1instalments, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-provedsecurity, for the deferred payments,and titloretained till whole of purchase money is paid. .mh 27?law3w THOS. E. COBBS, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE"
ov

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN- !TV, VA.,
AT AUCTION. 1

By virtueof a danrseof tho United States DistrictCourt tor tho District of Virginia, I will sell,ai as-signee of Green R. Conner, bankrupt, at PatrickC H., on
Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,

A TRACTof LAND containing 200 acres, lying ivPatrick county, Va ,on the headwaters of Smith'sriver, near the base of theBlue Ridge. Tho improvenionls ou the proptrty are good.

TERMS--One hundred dollars iv culi, and tbo <balance upon acredit of six and ninn months, equalinstalments, tho purchaser giving bonds, with ap-proved security, for tbe deferred payments,aud titloretained till wholo of purchase money Ispaidmh 87?lawSw THOS. K. COBBS,Assignee.

A9SIONBB sai.ks
By Cook * Langhton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S 8 A L Bor
316J4 ACRES OF LAND IN BUBSBX COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancowilh a dcciee of the Unitod state*District Court for the District of Virginia, of August

31, 1869, in the matter of Richard Evans, bankrnpt,
I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY,Tnß 12TBDAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the Unitod Stat** Custom-
Hon**, in Ihe city of Richmond, aTRACTof LAND,
situated iv the countyof Sussex, about 2 mil** from
Stoney creek Depot, on lire W*W railrosd, contain-
ing :ilti'rjacres.This Isa valuable tract of land, and should attractthe attention ot petsoas wishing to invest in lands.Full particulars willbe giv*n onday of salo.

TERMS?One third cash ; the balance on a crodit
of nix and twelvo months, the purchaser to giv*
miles, Interest added from the day of sale, for the
deferred payments, the title to bo retained bythe
assignee nntil said notesar* paid.

mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook k Laughton,Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE '8 SALE
or

HALF ACRE LOT IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,
AT AUCTION.

By authority of tho United State* District Court
for the District of Virginia, in the matter of P 0Lams, bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY,THB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, ln front of the United Stat**Court-Honse, In th* city of Richmond, an \t\ AORB LOT,in the city of Richmond,aituat* at th* corner of Nand Thirty-secondstreets.This lot is situated iv a growing portion of thecity and should claim theattention of the publio.
TERMB?One third cash; ths balanco on acredit

of six and twelve months, th* purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of *ale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained by the as-eignee until Baid note* are paid.

mh20?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

6)4 ACRES OF LAND AND BUILDINGS IN
HENRICO COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decree ol the United StatesDistrict Court for the District *f Virginia of August

17,1869, In tho matter of T C Loake, bankrupt,I willsell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12o'clock M, in front of tbe United State* Conrt-Ilouse, In the city of Richmond, aemail TRACTofLAND,containing havingthereon aBTOREBUILDINO and other HOUSES, situate In the countyof Henrico about twelve mil's above Richmond.
TERMS?Ono third cash ; tho balanco on a creditof six and twelve month*, th* purchaser to givenotes, intoroat added from day of sale, for th* do-

forred payments, the title to beretained by the as-signee until Baid nnteß arepaid.
mh 20-2aw3w LEWIS B niQBY, AMlgnee.

By Cook k Laughtou, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or126 ACRES OF LAND IN KING AND QUEENCOUNTY, AT AUCTION.

Incompliance with a decree of the United State*District Court for theDistrict of Virginia, of August
17,1869,in tho matter of Quintns Lumpkin,bank-rupt, 1 will tell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 12TB DAY OF APRIL,1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of th* United Slates CourtHouse, in the city ofRichmond, aTRACT of LAND,in King and Queen comity, near Little Plymouth,
containing 126 acres.A description of this proporty will be given onday of sale.

TERMS?One third cash; thebalance on a crodit
of fllx and twelve months, th* purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sal*, for the
deforrod payments, tho title to be retained by th cassignee until Baid r.ctcs are paid.

mh 20-2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook k Laughton, Auctioncore.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEor
209 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY, VA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of tlio United StatesDistrict Court for theDistrict ot Virginia, or August

17,1869, ln tbe matter ol John W and Roberts Bppes,
bankrupts, I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, MF 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 M, in front ot the Uhited State* Court-Honse,In the city of Richmond, a TRACT OF LAND,known as "Southwest Swamp," lyingin th* countyof Sussex, and adjainingth* lands orT A Fields, Ro-bert W Smith, and other*, and containing 2U9 acres.A description of this proporty will ba given onday orsalo.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on acreditoi six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notos, with interest added fr*m day of Bale, for the
deferredpayments, the title to be retained by the as-signee until Baid notes are paid. *mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.
A SSIGNEB'S BALE

614 ACRKS OF LAND IN DINWIDDIB COY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

Incompliancewith a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Virginia,or Auguat
31,1869,in the matter of John W Slate, bankrupt, Iwill soil at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, in front or tho United States Court-ll'uu.ii!, in Ihecity of Richmond, a TRACTof LAND,containing 614 acres, lying iv Dlnwiddio county,near Cherry Hill, adjoining the land* of H J nart-woll, Charles W Wells and others.A descriptionof which will be givenon dayof calo.

TERMS?One third cash; tbebalance on a credit
cf six and twelve m6ntha, tho purchaser to giv*notes, -with intorest added from diy or aalo.for th*ii. le:th1 payments, tbe title to be retained by th*assignoeuutil said notes arepaid.

mh20?2aw3w LEWIS E lIIOBY. Ataignee.
liy Cook k Laughton, Auctioneer*.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
OF

TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX COUN-TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In cuinpliauce with a decree of the United StatesDistrict L'ouit for Ihe District of Virginia, of Augntt17,1869, in the matter of W L Gatewood, bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, Tnß 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front ofthe United State*CustomHouse, in Ihocity of Richmond, the following pro-perty, situate in the county of Middlesex, Virginia I167 ACRES OF LAND,called "Woodgreen," adjoinsthe landß of R B Evans, Mrs Watts, Mrs Hale andR Collins.

80 ACRES OF LAND adjoining tho lands or WmDuval and Thomas Street.Full description of tiie abovo properly will bogiven ouday of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; tho balance on a creditof six and twelve month*, the purchaser to givenotes, with iuterest added from day or sale for thedeferred pigments, the title to bo retained by theOBBigneo until said notes are paid.mh 20-2aw3w LBWIS E HIGBY, Aealgne*-.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneer*.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUBTKB'B BALE
OF

HOUSE AND LOT IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND,
ASS

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF INTEREST INA UOUSFIS THE CITY OF LYNCHBURG y AAT AUCTION. ''
By authority of tho United SlaUs District Courtfor the Eastern District of Virginia, in the matter ofBtyll* Davis, bankrupts, the undersigned will tellat auction, ou 'WEDNESDAY, THK 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871at 12o'clock m iv front of the United Statos'court-llouse In the city ~( Richmond, the following pro-petty belonging to the eetate or 11 11. Davis, a mem-her of Bald firm : *THE TWO STORY AND BASEMENT-BRICKDWELLING, \u25a0*»*»

No 306 Nineteenth afreet between Broad and Mar-shall streets, fronting 27 feet v inches on Nineteenthstreet, runningback 70 feet. "ineteenth
Afterwhich, the assigneewill Bell the. tV',J,DI,yII'B P THREE-FOURTH INTBRBJTof R. 11. Davis, iva TENEMENT iv Curl's How i?iho cityor Lynchburg. U ' ' Kow' m

d.y"o!tale""liOUOf tllis Property will ;begiven on
TERMS-One-third caeh ; the balance ou acroditof *ix aud twelve mnuths, the purchaser"to «lvanotes Intorest added from'day of for the de-nr.X"'idn,a

' ,bl' met° L rotainedTutl^ia

UEDFORD * IVES' "
(latoof the Spotswood Hotel.)BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

WINES, LIQUORB AND OIQAKB.

. S A I.KrS.
By Cook k Laugbton, Auction**?.

Ahsionbe'B Talkor
LAND IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY AND INRICHMOND,

AT AUCTION.
By virtu* ol a decreeof the United State* DistrictSI?K Va ,"?';, E?*torn Di,,rict of Virginia, datedMarch 14,1871, in tiie msttor of L. H.rr.r * Cobankrupts, I will offer fur sale at public auction, ou

WEDNESDAY, TIIB 12th DAY OF APRIL,1871,
at 12 o'clock M, fn front of the United State* Court-o°rt""' C"y "f Ulchmon(,r tho following pro-

city ofRichmond, bolng the samo that were con-veyed to L. Harrreyk Co. hy Cha». Gontry.
ALSO,A T*S T?l? *}'!' TRAOT of LAND. I«WJ belongingto John C Griffin, ono or tbe firm of lUrvev * Cocontaining 487 acres, with good DWELLING andusual improvement*,situated near Ivor station onthe Petersburg and Norfolk railroad, In Sontliamp-

ton county.
ALSO,

The LIFB INTEREST of laid John C Griffin >acre* in nameoounty and neartho aboie tract.
THUMB?One-third cash ;the balance on s crediof sixand twelve months, for notes, with Interestadded, aud th* tltl* to beretained until all Is paidmh 21?2aw3w LBWIS B HIGBY, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

TALUABLB REAL ESTATE IN THK COUNTIES*OF ROANOKE, FLOYD AND MONTGOMERY,
AT AUCTION.

Pursuant to an ord*r of the District Conrt of thoUuited States tor the district of Virginia, made ivtho matter of Wardeid Trice, bankrupt, w* shall, asassignees of said bankrupt, proceed to sell at theCourt-Honse door of Koanoke county, Virginia lvthe town of Salem, on
WEDNESDAY, THE Bth DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at publioauction, to the highestbidder,
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,lyingIn the counties of Floyd, Roanoke and Montgomory, belonging to the e«tate of said bankrupt:

most of which is quitevaluable. Said land will besold freeof all lieu* and encumbrances.
TERMS?One-third of purchasemoney will bore-quiredto bo paid in caeh; residue in two equal in-stalment* or *ix and twelve months, the purchasergiving bond, with good personal *ocnrity, for thedoforred payment*,and the title retained until thopurchase money Ib fully paid.

McKINBBY k BROWN, Assignee*
Ja 28?2aw3w of Warfleld Price, Bankrupt.
POBTPONBMENT.-Th. above sale is postponeduntil the 17thAPRIL, 18T1. te 11?td

SSIONEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN TIIE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court, for tho District of Virgiuia, made onthe 18th dayof January, 1871, in the matter of Wal-ter 0. Calloway, bankrupt, I shall, as as°igneo otsaid bankrupt, sell, at Franklin Couit-Houso, ou
SATURDAY, THE 15th DAY OF APRIL,1871,at 12 o'clock M., the following described REAL ES-TAIL, surrendered by said Calloway,as part of hisassets:

FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OFVALUABLB BOTTOM LAND
on Black Water river, in the county of FranklinBix milos wost of Franklin Court-House.Tho abovo will bs sold intact and froefromall liensand encumbrances whatsoever.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balanco on a credit
of clx and twelve months, the purchaser to sivenotes, with ample security, for the d ferred payments, the title tobe retained until the whole purchase money shall havebeen paid.

JNO.P. BARKSDALE, Assignee
of Walter C. Calloway.Traylorsville.Henry county, Va.,March 16.1871mh 17?2aw3w

ASSIGNEE*S 8 A~L Hor
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,AT jAUCTION.

In pursuance of an ordor of the Uuited StatesDistrict Court, I shall, as asiigueo of the estate of\u25a0lIM M. Thompson, bankrupt, proceed to soil, attranklin Court House, on
10th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,?~i.? clock M '> tho following described REAL ES--1 ATE surrendered bytho said bankrupt, as a por-tion of hiaasset*: r

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES OK VALUA-BLE IMPROVED LAND,in the county of Franklin, situated on the BlackWater river, ten miles west ofFranklin Court House.
TERMS?One-third cash; thebalance on a creditof six and twelve moutliß, the purchaser to givenote*, with ample socurity, for the deferred pay-m*»is, and the titlo to bo retained uutil the wholepurchase money ia paid.

JNO. P. BARKSDALE, Assignee
?
,

~, ? . of Giles M. Thompson.Traylorsville, Va., March 10,1871.
?? mh 17?faw3w

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SA~LBor344 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIB COY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decreeof the United StatesRrV.? °. OUH' tot th'° Dißtrict of Virginia, of Augmt17,1889,in the matter of John J Aboruatby, bank-rupt, I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12tb DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12o'clock M in front of the United Slates Conrt-Houee, in the city of Richmond, a TRACT of LANDlying in Dinwiddle county, near Nottoway river,'containing344 acres, with necessary BUILDINGSda* if" 'Jclicription of tL'B Propertywill bo given'on
TERMS?Ono third cash ; tho balance on a creditof aix and twelve months, tbe purchaser to eivenotes, with interest added 'rom dty of sale, for thedeferred payments, the title to be retainer l,v theassigneeuntil artid notes are paid.
M fc oo o , LEWIS E IIIGHY,mh 22-2aw3w Assignee.

By Cookk Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEor
THREE LOTS AT WEST POINT, VIRGINIA,AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree ofthe Unlt.irt stntn.5T1869 ln"tb '° r ',? Uhlrk"r Virgiuia o. us!

Ilim se,ina!llae»cTon t ***** "rKD'"' b '",krUl"'WEDNESDAY, TIIE 12tii DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in frontof the Unitod Statos Court-House, in the city of Richmond. THREE LOTSeach 60 by 113 feet, lv the town of West Point, KingW illiani county,Va. a

A fuller description of this property will bo giveuou day of sale. ?

TERMS?Onathlrd cash; the balanco on acreditof six and twelve months, tho purchaser to givenotes, intei-Mt addod from day of sale, for the de-ferred payments, th* title tote retrilned by tho as-signee until said notes are paid.
mh 22-!iawßw LEWIS B HIGBY, Aanignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.
ASSIGNEE'S SA~L B

orLIFE INTEREST IN 1.128J4 ACRES OT LAND INDINIVIDDIE COUNTY, AND HOUSE LOTIN PETERSBURG, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

Incompliance with a decree of the Unitad State*Djstrict Court for the District of Virginia, of August17,1869,in the matter of James 0. Bain, baukrupt,I will cell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of tho United Slates Conrt-Houie, in the city of Riirlimond, the LIFE INTE-REST or mid James C. Bain In the following pro-
perty :MSIW ACRES of LAND inDlnwiddie couuty, ad-joiningth* lands of John J Mitchell, M X Griswold,Mrs. John P Qoodwyu aud others.

ALSO,An intor»et In HOUSE aud LOT, on Halifax street,in Petersburg, Va.
A further description will be givenon day of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash; the balauce on a creditof six and twelve months, the purchaser to give

notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-ferred irayiuoutH, the title to be retained by the as-signee uutil said notes are paid.
mhj22?2awSw LEWJS B HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneer*.

ABSIGNE'S BALE
or116 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,

AT AUCTION
In compliance wilh a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Virgiuia, ot Augustlil, 1869, ivthe matter of Wm. Kawlings, bankiupt,I will sell at ? ii- n-,i., on

WEDNESDAY, THB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-House, In tlio city of Richmond, a FARM of 116acres, ivBrunswick county,on which theie is a com-fortable DWELLING aud nece**ary OUTHOUSES.

TERMS?One-third ca»h; tbo balance on a creditof six aud twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, with n.teiest added from dey of tale, for tbedeferred payments, the titlo tobe retained by the as-signeeuutil said notes are paid.

mh ao?2*wiiw LKWiB a iiiuuv, At*igu«*.


